
/

from the joint (25%â€”60%of the injected dose) resulted in
radiation doses to the regional lymph nodes as high as
15,000 rads for â€˜98Auand 4,500 rads for @Â°Y.It was found
that excessive leakage of the colloids was due to the insta
bility ofthe @Â°Yand â€˜98Ausystems with subsequent extra
articular leakage as well as the relatively small size of the
colloids (13-15). Similar results were also obtained with
colloids of â€˜69Er,32P,and â€˜86Re(1 1â€”12,16). Larger colloids
(1â€”5@.tm)of ferric hydroxidemacroaggregates(FHMA)
labeled with â€˜65Dywere reported by Hnatowich et al. (17)
in 1978 and since then, FHMA complexes with @Â°Y(18)
and â€˜@Ho(19)have been reported. Variable extra-articular
leakage of l%â€”13%was observed for the FHMA colloids
and was also found to be dependent on the effective size
of the radiocolloids, and also the stabilities of the FHMA
and radionuclide-FHMA complexes. In addition, it was
concluded that radioactive leakage from the joint can be
reduced with the utilization of a radioisotope with a short
half-life since a greater fraction of the decay occurs before
possible leakage from the joint. Chinol et al. (19) con
cluded that the FHMA particles were suitable as carriers
for shorter lived radioisotopes such as â€˜65J)y(t,12 = 2.3 hr)
and â€˜66Ho(t,,2 = 26.9 hr), however, Hosain et al. (20)
concluded that â€˜66Howas a more practical choice based
on its longer half-life. Recently reported agents for radio
nuclide synovectomy including rhenium heptasulfide (21)
and liposomes as carriers for radionuclides (22) have
shown retentions of the radionucides in normal rabbit
knees of only 88.3% in three days and 63%â€”80%in one
day, respectively. Currently, several new colloidal or spher
ical agents containing â€˜53Smand â€˜86Reare being investi
gated in attempts to minimize extraarticular leakage (23-
25).Theresults,to date,havebeenvaried.In additionto
the physical problems with stability, particulate size, and
leaching, a practical consideration that hinders the future
applicability of most of these agents is that high levels of
radioactivity must be handled in their preparation. Their
preparation involves several hands-on manipulations such
as aliquoting, mixing, vortexing, centrifuging, and ultra
sonication that are time consuming and increase the ra
diation exposure to the formulator. Furthermore, activities
up to five times those needed for therapy must be used to

Poly-L-Iactic acid (PLA) microspheres containing neutron-ac
tivatedâ€˜@Howere investigatedas potentialagentsfor radio
nuclide synovectomy. Stable lesHo,complexed to acetylace
tone (AcAc), was incorporated into PLA spheres by the sol
vent evaporation technique. Spheres prepared with the
optimalmeanpartide size of 7.2 @m(range2â€”13 zm)con
taming 25.4% lesHo-AcAc (9.1% 1Â°@Ho)were irradiated in a
high neutronflux to produce31.1â€”36.0mCi 1@Ho.In vitro
humanplasmastudies showed that the irradiatedspheres
retained99.0Â±0.01% of the lesHoat 314 hr. In-vivoretention
studies were conducted by administeringirradiated PLA
sphereswith257â€”591@Ci1@Hointothejoint spaceof normal
rabbits (n = 6). Biodistnbution analysis and gamma camera
analysisshowedlesHoretentionin the joint spaceafter 120
hr of 97.7% Â±0.8% and98.2% Â±2.4%, respectively,with
no uptakeby the lymphnodes.The ease withwhichthe PLA
spherescan be made in the optimal size range for later
irradiationand their ability to retain the 1@Homake them
attractiveagentsfor radionuclidesynovectomy.

J NucI Med 1992; 33:398-402

dionucide synovectomy is a noninvasive therapy
for rheumatoid arthritis that has been investigated as an
alternative to surgical synovectomy. Although surgical syn
ovectomy can provide temporary relief lasting 2â€”5yr (1â€”
3), it is limited by its technical difficulty and requires
prolonged hospitalization and rehabilitation for the patient
(4â€”5).Radionucide synovectomy consists of the intra
articular administration ofa therapeutic radionucide such
as a beta emitter into a diseased joint to reduce inflamed
synovium. This procedure was first reported by Fellinger
et al. (6) in 1952 and has been used extensively in Europe
(7â€”12).Earlyattemptsto preparecolloidalor particulate
agents of 90Y (13) and â€˜98Au(14) were shown to be
effective; however, undesirable leakage of radioactivity
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prepare the colloids due to decay and preparation yield
considerations.

We have reportedon the potential use of biodegradable
neutron activated poly-L-lactic acid (PLA) microspheres
(10-40 @m)containing â€˜@Hofor the treatment of hepatic

tumors (26). In this novel application, PLA microspheres
containing sufficient amounts of stable â€˜65Ho,in the form
of â€˜65Ho-acetylacetonate(â€˜65Ho-AcAc),can be prepared in
the optimal sizerange, fullycharacterizedand later made
radioactive by neutron bombardment. This paper reports
on the application of smaller PLA spheres (2-13 @m)
containing neutron activable â€˜65Hofor radionucide syn
ovectomy.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS

Prsparatlon and Characterization of PLA Spheres Con
taming Ho-AcAc

Holmium-166-AcAc was synthesized as described previously
(26). PLA spheres containing â€˜65Ho-AcAcwere prepared by the
solvent evaporation technique (26). Briefly, 1.5 g PLA (57,000
MW;HenleyCompany,Montvale,NJ)and0.9gHo-AcAcwere
dissolved in 30.0 ml chloroform and added to a continuous phase
of 3% Polyvinylalcohol (78,000MW; AldrichChemicalCorn
pany, Milwaukee, WI). Stirring at 1140 rpm was continued for 8
hr after which time the precipitated spheres were centhfuged at
2500 rpms for 10 mm to remove the viscous continuous
phase and filtered using a 3.0 @mfilter. The ifitered spheres were
resuspendedin 800 ml 0.1 N HU for 2 mm to remove the
unincorporated â€˜65Ho-AcAc,reffitered, and washed with 800 ml
of deionizedH20. Six subsequentfiltrationsusing fresh 3.0 gim
ifiterpaper assuredoptimal particlesize.The particlesizedistri
bution ofthe microspheres was determined by optical microscopy
(Nikkon Optiphot; Scientific Instruments, Carpentersville, IL). A
252g@f neutron source (neutron flux = l0@ n/cm2s; University of

Kentucky Chemistry Department) was used to determine the
percentage of â€˜65Ho-AcAcincorporated in the microspheres by
irradiating standards and prepared PLA spheres, and counting
the irradiatedsamplesin a gammacounter(60-l00 keYwindow-,
PackardModelNo. 101750,MinaxiAuto-Gamma5000 series).
The densityof the PLA sphereswith â€˜65Ho-AcAcwas measured
by volume displacements in water and air.

HighNiutronFluxIrradiationsof PLASpheres
For in-vitroand in-vivoanalysis,50 mg PLAspheresand 150

mg inositol, used as a diluent, were irradiated in the TRIGA
Reactor at the Universityof illinois (reactor power = 600 kW;
thermal neutron flux = 8.88 x 1012n/cm2s with 8% epithermal
neutron flux) for 128 mm to produce 31â€”37mCi @Ho.The
â€˜@Hoactivitiesof irradiatedsamplesweredeterminedby a radi
oisotope calibrator (Model CRC-12, Capintec Inc., Ramsey, NJ).

ln-VftroStudies
Irradiated samples containing inositol and PLA spheres with

1120-1680 @Ciâ€˜@Howere added to 1.0 ml human plasma in
which the inositol was dissolved and the spheres easily suspended.
These 1.0ml suspensionswerethen contained in 4-in. segments
of pure regenerated natural cellulose dialysis membrane (Fisher,
Spectra/Por 7 membranes 50,000 MW cut-off) and placed in

24.0 ml human plasmamaintained at constant temperatureof
37'C. Aliquots of plasmawere removedup to 410 hr and later
counted for â€˜@Hoactivity.At the end of the releasestudy, the
percentage of 1@Horetained in the spheres was Calculated by
dividing the activity in the spheres by the total ofthe activities in
the spheres, plasma, and adhering to the dialysis membrane.

Injection of PLA Spheres into Rabbft Knees
Six normal New Zealand White rabbits weighing 3.7-4.8 kg

were used for in-vivo retention studies within the guidelines of
the protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC). 4.5 mCi @Tc-hydroxymcthylenediphos
phonate (@Tc-HDP) were injected intravenously into two mb
bits and allowedto accumulatein the skeletalsystem3 hr prior
to anesthetization.Thepurposeof the @â€˜Tcagentwasto verify
that injections of spheres deposited in the synovial space. All six
rabbits were anesthetized with an intramUsCular injection of
ketamine HU U.S.P. (35 mg/kg; Aveco). The right leg of the
rabbits was shaved from mid thigh to below the knee and Clini
dine solution(PovidoneIodine 10%U.S.P.;ClinipadCorp.)was
applied to the knee area. Irradiated PLA sphere samples with
1.7-2.4mCi â€˜@Hoandinositolweresuspendedin 2.5 ml of
normal saline with 4 drops of Tween-80 (Aldrich Chemical
Company, Milwaukee, WI), vortexed for 10 sec, and counted in
the dose calibrator to determine the â€˜@Hoactivity in the admin
istration vial. From the 2.5 ml suspension of PLA spheres with
â€˜@Ho,1.0 ml was drawn using a sterile 3.0 ml syringe with a 23
g needle. A separate sterile 23 g needle attached to a sterile
syringe containing normal saline was used to enter the knee joint
capsule via various approaches (anterior, anteromedial, or anter
olateral). The injection technique did not appear to alter the
distribution ofthe spheres nor their leakage from the joint space.
Correct localization was verified by easy withdrawal of synovial
fluid.Without disturbingneedleplacement,the syringecontain
ing saline was exchanged forthe syringe containing the suspended
PLA spheres with @Ho.The spheres were administered into the

joint capsule and the syringe and needle were withdrawn and
counted in a dosecalibrator.

Imaging
Immediatelyafteradministration,rabbitswereimagedusinga

Siemens Digitrac 37 Gamma Camera (Siemens Gammasomcs
Inc., Des Plaines, IL) fitted with a pinhole collimator. A 20%
window was centered around the 81 keY gamma ray of â€˜@Ho
and for detection of @Tc,a 15% window around the 140 keY
gamma mayof @Tcwas used. For all images, the rabbits were
placed in restrainers with their right leg extended and the knee
bent at a 30-degreeangle.The pinholecollimatorwaspositioned
laterally above the right knee ofthe rabbit and 128 x 128 digital
matrix images were obtained over 5 mm. The position of the
rabbit below the coffimatom was carefully measured and repro
duced prior to each image. Regions ofinterest were defined using
ACE Yersion l.15m (Cardiac Medical Systems, Corp.) as well as
background area outside the body of the rabbit. After injection
ofthe PLA spheres, the two rabbits that had @Tc-HDPadmin
istered were first imaged in the @Tcwindow, and then in the

@Howindow (without moving the rabbit). The remaining four
rabbits that received PLA spheres were imaged only in the @Ho
window. Backgroundand decay-correctedcounts per pixel ac
quired at time of injection, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hr were
determined and calculated as percent injected activity retained in
the knee over time.
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Blodistributlon Studies
The rabbits were kept in metabolism cages so that their urine

and feces could be collected. One milliliter of blood was drawn
daily from an ear vein of each rabbit and counted for @Ho
activity. It was assumed that total blood volume for the rabbit
was 57.7 ml/kg(27). Biodistribution data for â€˜@Howere acquired

by killing the rabbits at 44 hr (n = 1) or 120 hr (n = 5) after
administration of PLA spheres. The liver, spleen, gall bladder,
heart, lungs, femur, right and left inguinal lymph nodes, the right
knee, and a sample ofblood were removed, weighed, and counted
for activity in a NaI(Tl) well-counter.

RESULTS
Analysisof thâ€¢Preparedand IrradiatedMicrospheres

252Cflow neutron flux irradiation of PLA spheres and
â€˜65Ho-AcAcStandards showed that the prepared PLA
spheres consisted of 25.4% Â±0.3% w/w â€˜65Ho-AcAcor
9.1% Â±0.1% w/w of the stable neutron activable â€˜65Ho
(Ho-AcAcis 35.7%w/w â€˜65Ho).Opticalmicroscopyanaly
sis(40Xmagnification)of pie-irradiatedspheresrevealed
a monodisperse distribution with a diameter range of 2-
13 tim. Particle diameter distribution of a representative
batch is shown in Figure 1. Volume displacement meas
urements showed that PLA spheres with â€˜65Ho-AcAchad
a density of 1.4 g/ml.

In-VitroAnalysis
In Figure 2, the in-vitro retention proffles of five irra

diated PLA sphere batches are shown. These types of
retention profiles were consistent with previous studies
where an initial release of0.2%â€”03% â€˜@Hoactivity in the
first 8 hr was observed followed by stabilization with
variable final degradation occurring at about 320â€”350hr
(26). After 314 hr (1 1.7 half-lives of @Ho;only 0.03% of
the initial â€˜@Hostudy activity remained), irradiated PLA
spheres retained >99% ofthe initial â€˜@Hoactivity.

in-Vivo Blodistdbution and Imaging Analysis
Bone images of the lateral right knee were taken and

markerswere placed on the computer screen at the joint
space and, parallel to that, above the condyles. Joint
images following PLA sphere injection, taken without
moving the rabbit at the time of image or the markerson
the computer screen at time of photography,proved that
activity was in the suprapatellar pouch and the posterior
pouch.

The net activityinjectedinto the rabbit kneeswas257â€”
891 @iCiâ€˜@Ho.Utilizingdensity and averageparticle size
information for the PLA spheres, the mass and number of
spheres administered was calculated to be 4.2-16.6 mg

FIGURE 2. In-Vi
tro retention profiles
of 169@4@in PLA
spheres in human
plasmaat 37Â°C.

and (3.0 Â±1.6) x i0@ particles, respectively. The mean
data acquired with the gamma camera (Table 1) show a
loss of 1.5% â€˜@Hoin the first 24 hr of the study with
stabilization over the next 4 days. For all images, no organ
or bone uptake ofleached â€˜@Howas observed. This excel
lent retention compares very well with in-vitro results.
Blood samples drawn daily and corrected for total rabbit
blood volume showed that 93.4% Â±4.2% of the total
blood activity was collected by the end ofday 2. Only one
ofthe five rabbitskilled at 120 hr had detectable @Hoin
the blood whichcorrespondedto only 0.04%ofthe initial
activity administered. Urine collected over the 120-hr
study had a similar trend with 83.4% Â±3.7% oftotal urine
activity collected by the end of Day 3. Biodistnbution
analysis ofthe rabbits killed at 44 hr (n = 1; rabbit did not
fully recover from anesthesia) and 120 hr (n = 5) are
depicted in Table 2. It appears that the majority of â€˜@Ho
leached from the joint occurs in the first 44 hr after
administration which was similar to the small initial re
lease observed in the in-vitro retention studies. In all
rabbits killed at 120 hr, no â€˜@Hoactivity was observed in

.thefecesoringuinallymphnodes.Ofthe2.3%â€˜@Hothat
leached from the knee (n = 5) over 120 hr, greater than
two-thirds was found in the kidneys or urine. Radiation
doses to the liver and kidney of rabbits were calculated
based on the method of Neves et al. (28) assuming the
following: the source and target regions are overlapping
volumes, uniform distribution of the radionucide, effec
tive half-life equals the physical half-life, and the absorbed
dose is due to beta particles only. After 120 hr, the rabbit
(n = 5) liver and kidney dose per mCi of â€˜@Hoinjected
was 1.9-3.7 rads/mCi and 1.6â€”8.9rads/mCi, respectively.
Radiation doses to other organs were significantly less.

TABLE I
Percentage of Administered @HoRemaining in Normal

Rabbit Knees by Gamma Camera Analysis

lime afteradministration(indays)

0 1 2 3 4 5
(n=6) (n=6) (n=6) (n=5) (n=5) (n=5)

100 98.5Â±1.7 98.6Â±1.9 98.1 Â±2.9 99.0Â±1.2 98.2Â±2.4

FIGURE1. Particle
size distribution of a
representative batch
of PLAsphereswfth
Ho-AcAc.
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TABLE2Biodistribution
of iseHoAfter Administration of PLASpheresin

the Knees of NormalRabbitsTime

afteradministrationl2Ohr

44hr(n=5)
(n=1)%

AdministereddoseRight

knee 97.7 (97.9â€”98.3)98.30Uver
0.6 (0.4â€”0.7)0.36Lung
0.02 (0.0â€”0.07)0.01Heart
0.001(0.0â€”0.003)0.02Spleen
0.01 (0.003â€”0.01)0.02Gallbladder
0.001(0.0-0.002)0.33Kidney
0.2 (0.1â€”0.4)0.44Urine
1.40 (0.8â€”1.5)0.02Right

lymphnodes ND0.002Femur/Bone
marrow 0.11 (0.04â€”0.2)0.49Left

lymph nodes ND0.0009Blood
0.01 (0.0-0.04)NDFeces

NDNDND

= nonedetected.

Analysis of the biodistribution data provides good cvi
dence for the mechanism by which activity leaves the
knee. Absence of â€˜@Hoin the lymphatic system after 120
hr is indicative ofthe fact that intact PLA particles do not
escape the joint space. Free â€˜@Ho,a known bone-seeking
element, could leave the joint space and deposit in the
skeleton system, however, femur and bone marrow uptake
of â€˜@Hoaccounted for only 004%â€”0.2%of the injected
dose and only 4.8% ofthe total leached activity. This low
bone uptake led to overall biodistribution data that cor
related well with the data obtained by gamma-camera
analysis. A probable mechanism for â€˜@Holeaving the joint
space involves the binding of cationic â€˜@Hoto biological
macromolecules with subsequent deposition in the body
where the molecules are known to associate. Therefore, if
â€˜@Ho3@chelatedwith largemoleculessuchas albumin, the

@Howould be found in the vascular system. If small
compounds chelated with â€˜@Ho3@,activity would be cx
creted rapidly in the urine. The data did, in fact, show that
61.4% of the leached â€˜@Hoor 1.4% of the injected dose
was found in the urine and that the majority ofthe activity
leached was excreted in the first 3 days ofthe study.

Radiation doses to human knee, liver, and kidney can
be estimated using the method of Neves if the rabbit data
is extrapolated to humans. An 18.6-mCi dose of PLA
spheres into the knee would deposit 10,000 rads to a
lOO-g synovial space corresponding to 537 rads/mCi @Ho
injected. Leakage of activity to the liver (1702 g) and
kidneys (303 g) would result in total radiation doses of
only 0.2 rads/mCi and 0.3 rads/mCi â€˜@Hoinjected, re
spectively. This calculation of the radiation dose to the
synovial space correlates very well with previous dose
estimates for other radiocolloids (17,28â€”29). In addition,
the estimated radiation dose to the regional lymph nodes,
considered a size effect ofthe particles, and bone marrow,
considered a leaching effect, is small.

Neutron activable PLA spheres with â€˜65Homay provide
a potential improvement over â€˜@Ho-FHMAas an agent
for synovectomy since the former (1) may easily be pre
pared in the optimal particle size under non-hazardous
conditions and later made radioactive and (2) is better
able to retain the â€˜@Hoand remain intact in the joint
space. A study involving the injection of 5@Feand â€˜@Ho
dual labeled FHMA into normal rabbit knees has been
reported (19). Extra-articular leakage of 18.5% of the
initial 5@Feactivity was observed after 5 days and it was
concluded that the instability of FHMA is accelerated
when complexed to â€˜@Ho.

In arthriticjoints offingers and toes, where the inflamed
synovial membranes are thinner, a radionucide emitting
a lower-energy beta-particle would be more appropriate to
minimize radiation doses to bone and cartilage (20). We
have already reported on the potential use of microspheres
containing neutron-activated â€˜65@y(t112= 23 hr, E,@ =
1.29 MeV) for therapy (34). This work has been extended
to include spheres containing the neutron-activated rare

DISCUSSION

The reported use of â€˜@Hoas a therapeutic radionucide
has increased in the last few years due to its favorable
nuclear properties (26,28-29). Its half-life of 26.9 hr is
long enough to eliminate logistic problems encountered
with the short-lived â€˜65[)y,but is sufficient to provide a
high radiation dose rate. The advantages ofhigh dose rates
for radiotherapeutic treatments are well known (30-31).
The maximum soft-tissue penetration of a beta particle
(Emax 1.84 MeV) emitted from â€˜@Hois 8.4 mm with an
average of 3.3 mm. This appears ideal for treatments of
inflamed knee synovium, which may become 1-7 mm
thick depending on the severity ofthe disease (20).

Stable â€˜65Ho(100% natural abundance; neutron capture
cross-section = 64 barns), in the form of â€˜65Ho-AcAc,can
easily be incorporated into PLA spheres under non-haz
ardous conditions for later irradiation in a high neutron
flux. Previous studies have shown that high neutron flux
irradiations of PLA spheres have no effect on particle size
and that irradiated spheres demonstrated in-vivo biode
gradability (26). Noble et al. (15) found that particles in
the 2â€”5@mrange were most suitable for injection into an
inflamed joint. Davis (32) and Ratcliffe et al. (33) re
ported, however, that radiocolloids <5 @imwere phagocy
tized by synovial cells. Particles larger than cells would be
less effective, so therefore, spheres in the range -â€˜-5â€”10@im
were designed for optimal retention in the joint space.

Normal rabbit knees were used for our study since prior
work by Venkatesan et al. (21) showed no significant
difference in the mean retention of â€˜86Re2S7in normal and
arthritic rabbit knees. Also, Ratcliffe et al. (34) concluded
that there was no difference in the retention of â€˜31I-albumin
microspheres (3.5 Â±1.7 @m)in normal or arthritic joints.
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earths 153Sm(t1,@= 468 hr, E@ = 0.8 MeV) and â€œÂ°La
(t112= 40 hr;@ = 1.31 MeY). These activated rare
earths have nuclear properties that would enable them to
serve as suitable alternatives in the case where less pene
trating beta-particles are needed for therapy.

CONCLUSIONS

PLA spheres containing sufficient masses of neutron
activable 165Ho can be prepared under non-hazardous
conditions and irradiated at a later time to produce ther
apeutic amounts of â€˜@Ho.The irradiated particles show
excellent ability to retain the excapsulated â€˜@Hoand the
oretically can deliver a large radiation dose to diseased
synovium while minimizing doses to other organs. The
potential clinical use of this agent is very promising since
its preparation does not require the handling of large
amounts of activity and the half-life of â€˜@Hoeliminates
the necessity for being close to a reactor.
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